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ALEXANDER'S

Muslin Wear Sale
ins to-da- y. ends Saturday, January 23

per cent Discount
refined facto
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Musi'0 wear as will please the most
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ait with which they are made and

Drawers at 29c upward
Downs at 60c upward
Skirts at 40c upward
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Reliable Companies; ndigestion
That pay their losses
promptly. Our companies
stand at head of the list.

$'"j:
London A Lancashire

X MfrrAtltlIe

Aiwet

19,695,974

raVinsurance'Co::::.. 22.897,163

FRANK B, CLOPTON

AGENT

U2 EAST COURT ST.

Schedule ol

PEN DLETON-UKIA- H

Stage Line

Pendleton uklih

"": SK tS5l Pendleton
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MILTON AND ATHENA

SIXTEEN PUBLIC SCHOOL

TEACHERS ARE EMPLOYED.

Sup, Nowlln Regards the Milton Pub-
lic Schools as Models High Stand-
ards Prevail and the Most Modern
Systems of Instruction Eighth
Grade Examinations January 27.

County Superintendent JF. Now-
lln has returned from a trip to the
schools at Athena and at Milton,
finding them In a flourishing condi-
tion.

The Athena schools are under the
direction of Professor Marvel Watts,
assisted by George Marquis and a
corps of seven teachers. The work
done Is of the first grade, and the
schools are In good condition and are
doing the best work possible.

At Xlllton, Professor T C. Salt, as
sisted by nine of the best teachers
In the county. Is making thf schools
the best ,In this nart of the state.
.cccr.ins to Prcfesscr Xowlln tic
Milton school Is at the head of. the
list is regards to the work that is
done. The standard is higher and
the requirements more rigid than In
any other school in the vicinity The
scnoiars turned out are better
trained for the higher work to fol
low, and take their places quicker
than those of other schools.

The examinations for the eighth
grade will be held on Januarv 27
throughout the county, and there will
bo classes ready for the trial at Mil
ton, Helix, Uklnh. Pilot Hock dis-
tricts 37 and 43, and at several other
points.

un baturday afternoon next there
will be a local teachers institute at
Athena under the direction of Pro-
fessor Marvel Watts, wnlch the
teaeheis of the surrounding country
will attend.

Cured After Sufferino 10 Years.
u. r. nare, aupi. .Miami Cycle ic

Jlfg. Co.. Middletown, 0.. suffered for
ten years with dyspepsia. He spent
nunurecis or, dollars for medicine and
with doctors without receiving any
permanent benefit. He says: "Ope
nignt while feeling exceptionally bad
I was about to throw down the even
Ing paper when I saw an Item In the
piper regarding the merits of Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure. I concluded to try
it and while I had no faith In it 1

felt better after the second dose.
After using two bottles 1 am stronger
and better than I have been In years
and I recommend Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure to my friends and acquaintances
suffering from stomach trouble." Sold
by Tallman & Co.

BETZ BREWERY SpLD.

Brewing Plant at Walla Walla Brings
$200,000.

Walla Walla. Jan. 22. The deal
that has been In course of consumma
tlon for several weeks for the sale
of the Jacob Betz Brewing establish
ment, has practically been closed and
the transfer Is to be made .In a few
clays. While the papers have not been
signed, tney have all been prepared
ar o ready for the signatures.

The price paid Is said to be $200,.
ow). The company Is composed en
tlrely of local saloon men and a num.
ber of Walla Walla capitalists. It la
understood that Mr. Betz will retain
about $25.1111(1 worth of stock la the
new company.

A FACT PROVEN.

Should Comlno Kun the Moat Skep- -
tlral of ltn Truth

If there is the l!ghtest doubt In the
minds of any that uanaruir germs do not

!t, their belief Is compelled by the
fact that a rabbit Innoculated with the
germs became bald In six weeks' time.

It must be apparent to any person
therefore that the only prevention of
taldnefs is the destruction of the germ
which act Is successfully accomplished
in one hundred per cent, of cases by
the application of Newbro's Herplclde.

Dandruff Is caused by the same germ
which causes baldness and can be pre
vented with the same remedy NewDro s
Herplclde.

Accept no substitute. "Destroy the
cause you remove the effect."

Sold by leadlnir drueelsts. Send JOc In
stamps for sample to The Herplclde Co,.
Detroit. Mich.

is caused by trying to compel
the stomach to keep too rapid a
pace. It is

the bane of
Hartford Fire Insurance the present age and is wrecking

. .AJHauce Ajurance Co.
Fire the wholesale a little

Insurance 2,644,683 assistance is needed by the diges
tive organs of

half the world.
That distressed feeling can be
removed speedily by using
Beecham's Pills and can posi-tivel- y

be

cured by
taking a course of this excellent
medicine. Your stomach will be
kept sweet and clean and your gen-er- al

health will be perfect if you
will use

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

Sold Everywhere.
In boxes, lOc. and 25c.

rem
the

particular

Largest Seller the World.

em
.Two Weeks Clothing Sale.

We must reduce our Clothing stock to make room for spring goods now on the way. We are
to sacrifice all proots for these two weeks. Now is your chance to buy clothing;

$12 50 suits will sell for $9. 75
SS 50 suits will sell for 6.75
S8 50 boys suits will go at 675
$5 50 boys suits will go at 3 98
$3 co boys suits will go at 2.40
$10 00 suits will sell for 775
$5 50 suits will sell for 5.25
$7. 00 boys will go at 5.50

'$4.00 boys suits will go at 3 25
$2 50 boys suits will go at 1 9S

Cleaiaiice juice tire in all over the Htore.
at a sacrifice.

(

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Hotel Pendleton.
J F nohlnson, San Francisco.
J. W. Smith, Portland.
W Lewis and wife, San Francisco
W H. Iteharrell, Jr., Portland.
C. T. Stranalian, Spalding,
G. E. Robblns, city.
0 V. Sarmahlll. Lewlston.
Herbert Jones, San Francisco.
H. C. Watklns, CoEmopolIs.
M. H, Mackleni, Portland..
John Nissen, Portland.
William Neubauer, Portland.
(Jeorso Palmer, Salem.
H. Palmer, Salem.
D. E. Urocl;banl(, San Francisco.
Phil Miller, beattle.
C. Ottershagen. San Francisco.
Grant Agnew, Chicago.
George Crelghton and wife, Mos.

cow.
T. H. Spokann.
J. A. Forbes, &poane.
"Papa" Heck, Spokane.
Gug Ganes, Spokane.
J. F. Fisher, Spokane.
W. I). Marks, Spokane.

V. A. Coffey, Omaha.
A. W. .Macfande, Omaha.
J A. Luckral,
A Martin, Portland.
Georgo I. Dove, Portland.
G. C. Manes, Elgin.
II. G. MaBterson, Elgin,
lien Gruks, Elgin.
M. Grady, Elgin.
S. II. Hallgart, Elgin.

Hotel
Guy (ienn, city.
F, Philips, wife and child, Denver.
K. W. Thompson, Moro.
J. M. Hemphill, Pilot Uock.
E. H. Conner, Portland,
li. Stutle, Colwell.
II. Kopen, Lllensuurg.
O, Lynch, Umatilla .

It, Jones, Echo.
L. Naylor, Walla Walla.
T Adams, Butter Creek,
O. II. Holton, Washington.
A, Mcllurnam, Portland,
C. Cooper, Helix.
T. Dun, Ohio.
Mrs, Swift, Walla Walla.

Wonderful Nerve,
Is displayed by many a man endur- -

ing pains of accidental Cuts, Wounds,
Bruises, Burns, Scalds, Sore feet or
stiff Joints. But there's no need for
it. Bucklen's Arnica Salve will kill
the pain and cure the trouble. It's
the best Salve on earth for Piles. 23c
at Tallman & Co., druggists.

Dissolution XotieT
The firm Jones & Damon has been

dissolved and the undersigned will
hereafter conduct the Modern School
of Commerce in bis own name, hav-

ing assumed ail obligations of the
old firm. RAY JONES.

Olympla Beer Olympla Beer,
The most popular brand for family

use. On draught at Anton Nolte's.
He also handles the oottled beer in
any quantity

A cigar that is always same

in quality and price, 5 cents.
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$3 00 at
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The Hand the

Smoker's Protection

OVERCOATS
Men's overcoats
Men's overcoat 6.00
Boy's overcoat
Hoy's overcoat 3.25
Men's 510 overcoats 798
Men's overcoat 398
Boy's overcoats
lioy's overcoat 2.35

khorl lliicxnnd whiter gootln being closed

THE FAIR STORE....

Don't witislleil
alont'

wages. help
Hucvrpsful

Tliou'iimls IncicaKil tlielr
Hilnrics following plan.

spare tlnii'
siniill

following poiiti.mh

MeclifiMcnl, Klvctrlcfil, Htaiiiu,
ICnulnver, ISlcctrlciiin.

fSMrveyor. Arcliltect, llrtiftMliOfjUtt' Htoiloui"ill-er- ,
Teficllwr, Writer

Window OrcMMor, Writer

CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS

Box 799

SCRANTON, PA,

reprttentii'
tiie, Bracking, street
Pendleton,

LET US SUPPLY YOU
WITH

Building...
...Material

DIMENSION
LUMBER

Bash,
Doors, Blinds, Mould-

ing, Building Pa(r.

Bring Your Bill Us and
Get Our Figures,

Grays' Harbor Coin. Co.

Opp. Depot

Walter's Flouring Milks

Capacity, barrels
Flour exchanged wheat
Flour, Feed, Chopped JT.ed

hand.

Dally East Ortgonlan, by carrier,
only 15 cents per week.
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are
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are
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Save Money
On Your Meat Bill

llelng a stock rnlner on lllrcli
creek I do not have to buy In-

ferior cattle, but luivii prime
nUivk of my own ruining for the
lilock. You will get lietter
meat uml more of It for letta

money at my hIioji than any-

where elae In town,

S. Warner, Prop.
NEW MI LA HICK Y 111,1)0.

Wett, Court, Street
I'liuna Malu 1'Jtil

HOTEL. Clean1.IIKQUEKN roomi from 11
ceuUup. Newlr furolibed

throughout. Quotu l.'liop Houm
In connection. Meali at all
houn. Only while help em-
ployed, Olte ut a trial, v

PKOMPT, RELIABLE; BKIIVIOE

A. J. BEAN
HAULING OF AIL KINDS

Qoodi ukea betl'of ear of, Letre orders at
TsvniCB'f. rrton Main Wl,


